Gentlemen,?To me, as one of your oldest friends in time, aiid perhaps the oldest in age, has fallen the honour of announcing our celebration of your seventieth birthday, one universal of many years of supreme service in two kindred nations and for the world.
The last lustrum of your threescore and ten, if now merged in .victory, has been a time of war and desolation, of broken peoples and stricken homes. Yet through this clamour and destruction your voice, among the voices in the seraier air of faith and truth, has not failed, nor your labour for the sufferings of others grown weary.
But, while thus we celebrate your leadership in the relief of sickness and adversity, we are far from forgetting the sunnier theme, the debt, none the less,* which we owe to you in other fields of thought. In you we see the fruitfulness of the marriage of science and -letters and the long inheritance of a culture which, amid the manifold forms of life and through man,y a winter and summer, has revived to inspire and adorn a civilisation which, so lately, has narrowly escaped the fury of a barbarian. 
